"CLASSICAL" BURLESQUE.	57
Phzedra sings a parody on " I'm afloat, I'm afloat!" :—
I'm a flirt, I'm a flirtj yet on thirty's bright side,
And numbers have offei'd to make me their bride ;
Yet, though suitors don't flag in attention to rne,
I'm a flirt, I'm a flirt, and my hand is yet free !
In 1851 came "Thetis and Peleus," in which Talfourd
had a collaborator. In 1857 he produced, at the Hay-
market, " Atalanta, or the Three Golden Apples," inserting
in the " bill" a comic note to the* effect that " Lest he
should be accused of murdering a good subject, the Author
begs to state that it was foun' ded from unknown causes
many years ago." Miss Oliver was the Atalanta, and
Miss Wilton the Cupid. Among the other characters is
Mississarris, Atalanta's duenna, "the Guard of the Old
Greek Stage, with, in this instance, an eye to the Males,
subsequently attached to the old Coach, Paidagogos,"
played by Compton. One of the cleverest scenes in the
piece is designed and written in parody of the balcony
scene in "Romeo and Juliet." Hippomenes, the hero,
is seen climbing "over the garden wall," guitar in hand.
Descending, he soliloquises :—
He jests at scars who ne'er in climbing hit upon
A place with spikes and broken glass to sit upon.
But soft, a light!—where lights are there's a hver.
Tis she ! I'll try a gentle hint to give her
Upon my mandoline, though I'm afraid
I'm somewhat too hoarse for a serenade.
This night air is too musical by far,
And on my chest has struck a light catarrh, . . .
Ah, see ! The window opens—it is she,
More fair than ever in her robe de mut.
(Atalanta appears on balcony above.)

